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Official Paper of City and County.

THURSDAY MORNING. DEC. 10. ISTf.

"News is received that the Uzar of
Russia is insane.

One hundred women employed in
the Brunswick, X. J. rubber factory
struck against a reduotion of wages
on the 3d inst.

. The health of Gen. Logan Is rapid-

ly fm proving, and it Is thought he
will be able to resume his duties in
the Seaate tt this session of Congress.

the receipts of hogs in Chicago dur-

ing the last week in November was
204,342 head, and the number handled
by Chicago packers during November
was 447.S97.

The Lincoln Spy denies being In

favor of Jeff Davi3 for President in
1876, and hoists the name of Govern-
or Hendricks, of Indiana, for that po-

sition. That's too thin.

The St. Louis Democrat thinks It Is

strange that an Indiana Democrat
should object to Voohees on the
ground that "Daniel has been known
to take that which did not belong to
him." Things have come to a pretty
pass in the party of Tweed when a
man is objected to on that account.
Such unkind threats at salary-grabbe- rs

9Ught to be left to Republicans.

The Nebraska Cit Chronicle skins
back its contemptible charges against
Dr. Stewart in the" following manner:

"We may have been misinformed
as to the facts, but we stated no more
than seemed to be just at the time. If
It's any consolation to the Dr. and hlB
friends we will admit that our infor-
mation may not have been altogether
reliable.

Whilst the unprovoked attack of
the Chronicle did not damage the Dr.
to any alarming extent, the retraction
will no doubt make our cotemporary
feel better. He can realize again that
"An open oonfessiou Is good for the
soul."

A very sensible artldle in the
Springfield Journal, Is headed "Hard
Money Hard Times" they go to-

gether at present. The article closes
thus :

The results of the late eleollon were
but the cry of despair of taxed, bur-
dened, poor people, who, In their des-
olation and want, turned and struck
the party in power as being responsi-
ble for their accumulating wants. Let
our Republican rulers take !psons,
not only from the results of the re-

cent elections, but from history, and
remember, that the schemes of the
hard money contraction ists in Eng-
land, from 1S24 to 1830, ruined the
middle olasses of her people, produc-
ed bread riots and untold miseries of
her laboring population, aud brought
about the Revolution of 1832.

We want a man for Senator who
will have regard for the whole people
of the State, and not for a few politi-
cal friends. We have had enough of
this give us a "new deal." Lincoln
Spy.

That is right, everg word. Every- -
JiSmV)odv wants iuat what th Xnu wnnrs

Fand a "new deal" we are bound to
have, but nobody ever thought of

ng Tipton, we presume, and
If suoh a galoot lives he certainly
would be ashamed to own It. But
the Spy doesn't say all It thinks, or
hopes for. In addition to "give us a
new deal" it means also "give us a
Democrat." No you don't, you cun-
ning little Spy, you, we couldn't think
of that. You remind us of the little
ppider that Invited the uqsuspectlng
fly to walk in and spy its place of
abode. The Republican party in Ne-

braska is not trfly-'by'an- means, but
the balance, of the comparison is
good.

The Kansas City New tells a Btory
of a daring act of villainy which re-

cently occurred in that city. The
story amounts to this : Samuel Jar-bo-e,

a prominent citizen, and his wife
were awakened about 12 o'clock at
night by a man leaning over the bed
trying to withdraw their sleeping
child, a little boy six years old, from
between his fathes aud mother, with
the evident intent of kidnaping him.
The father did not awake until the
vlllian had pulled the ohild and its
mothar from the bed, she of course
holding on to her child with desper-
ation. The rogue had administered
chloroform to the parents, but was too
eager for his prey to await its perfect
operation, which, however, very near-
ly overcome the father. Ho aroused
just In time to savo his little boy and
get a shot at the miscreant who was
so Intent upon stealing him. He es-

caped however. Let parents be cau-

tioned to take every possible care of
their Interesting children. Child
stealing is getting to be a common
crime.

The Dallas Herald gives an account
of the sad misfortune that happened
to an Aurora, III., man down in Tex-
as. Leonard Grobar was a plain,
hard-worki- ng German, who having
saved up a few hundred dollars in
money, went to Texas to buy some
land aud then emigrate with his fam-

ily thereto. Stopping at Dallas a few
days his business became known,
"When a robber, undenthe-guls- of be-

ing a laud deale'rrtook him in a bug-
gy, us he supposed, to show him laud.
After they had got out into the coun-
try, in a secluded place In the woods,
the robber jumped out, when at the
same time two other robbers sprung
up out of the brush, with pistols pre-

sented, and taking poor, unfortunate
Grobar from the buggy, they beat him
nearly to death, because he resisted as
well as he could their efforts to rob
him, robbed him of $290.00 every
cent- - he had his silver watch, and
then-lef- t him wounded, bleeding and
unconsoious lying uppiu tuo ground.
He"wJI! recover from his harts. The
Herald' asks the. benevolent of the
city to glue hlm.aufiJelent money to
take him back to. his home ot Aurora,
to his wife aud'children.

THE CtJttREXCY QUKSTYON.

If the present financial embarrass-
ment, says the Inter-Ocea- n, and
which we heartily endorse, is the re-

sult of governmental management of
the currency, the Republican party is
responsible for it. If there was a
method by which Congress could

have saved "nearly every industry
and enterprise" from the prostration
under which they now languish, the
Republican party is responsible for

failure to adopt that method. And It

behooves the Republican party to in

quire whether there is a method
which, beinc adopted, will revive tne
stagnant industries of the country.

The Republican party knew how to i

rescue the country from trie ciuwjnes .

of rebellion; it must find a way to j

rescue It from the paralysis wincn nas

fallen upon its trade and commerce.

The claim that no party can be held

responsible for the industrial calami-

ties wbioh come in the course of its
control of affairs Is preposterous. The
party in power is Invariably so held,
and nothing saps party foundations
as "hard times." Every man whose

business suffers to-d- ay holds the Re-

publican party responsible for his

misfortunes. It was this accumula-

tion of business misfortunes which

caused the late Republican defeat.
Democratic successes on the 3rd of

November were the elap-in-the-fa- ce

dealt by bankrupts and the hosts who

stand on the verge of bankruptcy. If
the Republican party has no remedy
to offer for universal stagnation in bu-

siness, it may as well look out foroth-e- r

and greater defeats. Of one thing
in this connection Eastern newspa-

pers should be warned, namely, that
to attempt the resumption of specie
payments is to court ruin. The Press
would have the Republican party in
Congress force the experiment cf spe-

cie resumption, regardless of results,
because the Ia3t national convention
nromised It. This wild proposition
well illustrates the lengths to whicli
hard money theorists are prepared to
go in pursuit of an impossibility.
Rather than abandon a hobby, tney
would have the Republican party
dash itself in pieces against a solid
wall of adverse public opinion. The
Republican party has never yet as-

sumed to name a day on which spe-

cie payments shall be resumed. The
day of specie payments ha3 been
postponed by recent events. The
postponement may as well be consid-

ered as indefinite, for there aro other
matters which require the attention
of the party in power, which, to neg-

lect, Is to court defeat.

t o

The Spy is the name of a new pa-

per recently started in Lincoln, by B.
r Tlmlrp Tt !s a small, dirtv sheet.

copperhead politically, and printed
on Sunday. Urownviue Atrvenuer.

Why, dear old fogy friend, you are
aptfinrr PTnltfid and scared earl v in the
day. We have given you very little
cause for the kind notice aoove, out
undoubtedly will before wo get thru'.
-S-py.

The Spy apparently does not enjoy
our notice to any great extent. What
part of that little notice touched your
tender spot, Mr. Spy? Is not every
word of it true? We think so. The
Spy would not deny, certainly, that it
is "copperhead politically," or that It
is printed on Sunday, or that it is
small. It may, possibly, object to be-

ing called a "dirty sheet." We can't
help it, however, for we still think as
we did at first. We do not mean that
it is not mechanically and typograph-
ically well enough In appearance, but
its pages contain so much old fogy po-

litical bosh and claptrap, and bitter
and unfounded assaults upon the Re-

publican party and the Administra-
tion, that we regard it as a dirty little
sheet. The editor says he has given
us little cause for our "kind" notice.
He gave us sufficient cause in his first
number, and by what we learned of
his style of political ecrlbbllug thro'
the Omaha Herald, whose accepted
correspondent ho is, or used to be.
Any man who can get down to writ
ing stuff that will suit the degraded
style of G. L. Miller is not the man
to meet with complimentary notices
from us, as to his literary efforts.
Brake says he will do something "be-
fore we get through." Very well, as
indicated above, we do not doubt that
Brake is well qualified to render him
self very obnoxious and deserving of
frequent castigations.

Spain has appointed Spain's great-
est man and orator, Castelar, to rep-

resent that government at the Cen-ni- al

Celebration. His appointment
is considered most appropriate and
the news of which is received with
pleasure by the people of this county.
The Inter Ocean says, "Of all men In
Spain, Castelar, will be most well-com- e

in America."

The following persons were recently
incarcerated in the penitentiary at
Lincoln. Robert Allen of Goge coun-
ty, two years for assault with intent
to kill; 011'erP. Wright, from Saline
county, four years for robbery ; Isaao
Whitman, from Saline county, two
years, for burglary.

The Surgeon General eayp that the
army has enjoyed unusually good
health during the past year. The to
tal loss by death and discharge has
amounted to forty-seve- n white, and
thirty-nin- e colored in every 1,000
men.

The Omaha Republican of the 5th
inst. has the following item :

Two cars of silk worm eggs, in
charge of seven persons, will arrive
here on Monday from the west, and
will go east over the C & N. W. R.R.

The Mayor of New York city, Mr.
Havemeyer died of heart disease on
the 30th "tilt. Alderman Vance suo-oee- ds

to the mayoralty.

The public debt statement for Ooto-b- er

shows a decrease of $123,427.
'm m

Senator Hitchcock started for Wash-ingto- h

on the 3d inst.

The Edna Dean Proctor-Franc- is D.
Moulton llble suit is now In progress. J

STATE ITEMS.

Dakota county has seven hundred
and eighty one school children, twenty--

one school-house- s, and $17,010.

The Nebraska State Grange holds
its next annual meeting in Lincoln,
commencing on Tuesday, December

loth. Grand Master Adams will pre-

side.
The Blade says, after the 1st of

January, Lincoln will have a first
class weather signal s&rtion, the sec-

ond oneofthiflgradeestabliabedin the
State, the first beingrat Omaha, Platta-mout- h

and North Platte each having
a secoud grade station. This station
is opened under the auspices of the
Smlthsonion Institute, and will be
furnished with a complete set of in
struments, and will in many ways
benefit that city.

The Loup City Neics says, "We
have received from Col. Noteware
Granger candidate for U. S. Senator,
a package labelled "turnip seed for
fall sowing."' We were willing to
give the Colonel our undivided
support, until, upon close examina-
tion, we discovered they were noth-

ing but grass-hopp- er eggs.

The Tecumseh Herald says deer
are plentiful in Johnson county.

The Grand Island Times says in
Hall oounty the Union Pacifio com-

pany has 37,895 acres patented and
56,863 unpatented.

The Schuyler Register, Colfax Co.,
says: "w alien uameron nas just nr- -

rived from Ohio with a large invoice
of blooded stock, consisting mostly of
cattle and sheep. Among the cattle
is a Durham bull said to weigh three
thousand pounds, and to beone of the
best in the United States. The sheep
78 In number, are mostly Merino and
Cotswold the best in the country.

The Sons of Temperance have about
one hundred lodges in the State. The.
99th wa organized at Niobrara on the
19th Inst.

On the 1st inst. Lincoln voted in
favor of purchasing a new fire engine
for the city.

The North Piatt Enterprise ray's

Mr. E. D. Webster will locate his
large cheese factory about one mile
north of that city, aud that It will be
pushed forward to early completion.
Mr. Webster, if we mistake not Ih the
founder of the Omaha Republican.

Oinabii recently indulged In a
"sheet and pillow-cas- e ball."

Bayard Taylor lectured in Omaha
last Saturday evening.

TheBloomington Guard says Gen.
Roberts, Attorney General elect, has
just accepted an Invitation by which
his family la to spend the winter In
Philadelphia, with his father's fam-

ily. The Guard also has the follow-

ing item, which signifies much.
"There was more fasting than feast-

ing in South western Nebraska last
Thursday."

The Grand Island Times says,
"Grasshoppersterhell," was the word
on a "schooner" which stood before
Col. Noteware's office in Omaha last
Saturday while the Colonel had the
owner of It inside showing him the
kind of elder they make in Nebraska.

A newspaper has recently been
started at Papillion, Sarpy county,
called the Times.

The Grading on the Trunk railway
from Nebraska City to Brownville is
about finished.

The Omaha Republican says that
Gen. Ord suggested that Inasmuch as
nearly all needy frontier settlers are
Grangera, that the State Grangers
Bhould follow the example of Indiana,
and make appropriations for their re-

lief.
The Kearny Times says "We have

fortunately some of the female sex in
our community admirably adapted
forja western life. The better half of
Mr. Perley Wilson, on Monday morn-
ing, finding a largo wolf trespassing
on their premises, quietly proceeded
to the house and procured a loaded
rifle, and soon lodged the contents of
the same into the body of the intrud-
er. Useful wives are decidedly pre-
ferable to those who can only use
their fingers on'the piauo and squeal
lustly wheu they see an Indian.

The Orleans, (Harlan Co.) Sentinel
says, From a letter dated Nov. 24,
written to Gen, Roberts, ".of this place,
from his father, Geo. H. Roberts, a
heavy hardware, merchant of Phila-
delphia, Pa., we are permitted to
make the following extract: "Messrs.
Joseph and Samuel Jean3 called on
me in relation to raising funds for the
destitute in Nebraska and Kansas.
We called on the Mayor of Philadel-
phia and had Mr. Drexel, Geo. W.
Chllds, John Welsh and Morton Mo-Mich- ael

appointed a committee to re-

ceive donations and forward the
same." When noble Philadelphia,
the city of "brotherly love" opens
her hands to give, the needy and suf-
fering frontiersman will receive a gift
fully worthy of that city's
famed munificence. The national
reputation of the men above named,
insures a prompt and effective move
in our behalf.

Dr. Stewert. The Chronicle, of
Nebraska City, attacks Dr. Stewart,
Superintendent of the Insane Hospi-
tal, aud the Brownville Advertiser
comes vigorously to his relief. That
fight is none of our funeral, but we
venture to say that when the Chroni-
cle asserts that patients are not admit-
ted to the Asylum because they would
take up room devoted to ,the Dr.'s
"stables and tables," it commits an
egregious blunder. The fact that the
Asylum is crowded full of patients,
and that for this reason others are re-
jected, is pretty well-know- n. Beat-
rice Express.

Prof. Watson, the head of the
American party in Pekiug for the ob-

servation of the transit of Venus, dis-
covered, Ootober Sth, a new asteroid
of the eleventh magnitude.

Senator Morton, of Indiana, who
has been sojourning for some time in
California for his health, haa return-
ed to Washington,

There are now 2,023 natioaal banks
iu this country, havine an ainrrearate
circulation of $351,927246. in.

CRtffilES AND CASUALTIES?

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS- -

On "Wednesday of last week a
young man living south of Broad-wel- l,

111., named Alfred Jones, was
found, one mile south of that village,

frozen to death. It Is thought he was

under the Influence of llquor.--

Hlram Smith, for the murder of
Charles Wenham in 1873, was hanged
last Friday at Water town, ,N. Y.

A woman sentenced to be hanged
for murder January 5, gave birth to a

male child, in prison, at Baltimore,
Thursday. The child was the off
spring of the woman's confederate in
crime, already hanged.

At Memphis, Tennessee, December
4th, Henry Henderson, an employe
of the Memphis & Little Rock rail-

road, formerly of Chicago, while in-

toxicated, fell out of a third story
window, at No. 12 Main street, and
was instantly killed.

A German named John Borchardt
living near Watertown, Wis., was
murdered on the 30th ult.. by a blow
upon the head with a hammer. His
wife and two step-daughte- rs have
been arrested on suspicion of being
the perpetrators of the deed.

During a heavy gale on the coast of

Scotland last week, twenty-on- e peo-

ple lost their lives.

A typhoon occurred Ootober 2nd
on the Chinese coast at Yokahama.
Many sea coast villages were damag-

ed and some entirely destroyed. Thir
ty junks were wrecked aud about 200

liveB lost.
Wm. O. Keys, cousin to Frank

Keys, author of "The Star Spangled
Banner," committed suicide in Balti-

more on the 29th ult.
Chas. H. Buliard alias- - Wm. H.

Judson, principal in the Boylston Na
tional Bank robbery, of Boston, was
sentenced to twenty years in the State
prison.

George B. Osbofn, a braketfran on

the Missouri Pacifio railroad, was
killed near Laclede station on the 4th
Inst. Osborn was on top of a car, and
Btooped to pass "through the bridge
over the river Des Peres, near Laclede
station. When through, he stood
erect, and his head came In contact
with a crossing sign extending diag-

onally over the traste. The force of
the collision tore the rear portion of
the scalp off the skull, passing it over
on the shoulders, and at the ffime
time throwing hfm down between
the cars. He war carried on the
couplings for a short distance, causing
a fracture of his spine. He then fell

upon the track, and the train passed
over him, cutting off both feet, and
breaking his right thigh. When
picked up he was dead.

Five robbers recently entered and
robbed a country store in Arkansas
and killed the keeper. The Sheriff of
the county with a posse went in pur-

suit and succeeded in capturing two
of the outlaws, who had separated
from their companions, but not until
after a desperate fight in which the
Sheriff and the two robbers were se-

verely wounded. They are supposed
to be the Gad's Hill train robbers.
Their names aro not given.

Theodore J. Bucholtz. a farmer re-

siding near St. Louis, dropped dead
on the pavement in that city on the
4th inst.

A man named L. Harkness was
killed hy the cars at McClintockville,
Pa., on the 3rd inst.

M. W. Lofins, Mayor of Scranton,
Pa., was recently arrested for perjury.

An article on the local page of the
Omaha Repulican is headed "A des-

perado killed." The deparado was a
man named Tom Keeler, of Elkhorn ;

the man who killed him was Dan S.
Parmalee of Omaha. An enmity had
long existed between the two men.
Keeler is described as truly a very bad
man, and generally eared by his
neighbors and those with whom he
came in oontact. He always went
heavily armed usually carrying a pair
of revolvers strapped to him. On
Saturday last Parmalee was at Elk-hor- n

Station, where he engages in
the grain trade. Keeler was also at
the station during the day and under
the influence of strong drink. They
had no difficulty during the day
uutil they had each started for home.
They have farms a quarter of a mile
apart.

The Republican describes the duel
between the men as follows :

Keeler started for home at about
half-pa- st four o'clock, and Mr. Par-
malee followed him a few minutes
later.

The two men met In their teams
about one half a mile north of the
town. Keeler saluted Mr. Parmalee
with:

"You G d d d s n of a b h, let's
fight right here!"

To which Parmalee replied that he
had no objections.

Keeler was armed with a double
barrelled Bhot gun, loaded with
buck-sho- t, and Parmalee had a
repeating Winchester rifle.

Keeler turned loose both barrels of
hjs shot gun, badly wounding Parma- -
lee's horses ana inflicting several
flesh wounds on Parmalee's person.
Tha latter drew up his rifle and
"pumped the Winchester at him
three or four times," Keeler was
struck three times, twice in the neck,
and once in the lungs. Ho died with-
out uttering a word.

Mr. Parmalee went to town and
gave himself up.

Parmalee is an old citizen of Oma-
ha, well know in the State, and gen-
erally respected as a good citizen and
a peaceable man. None have any
doubt that he killed Keeler In self-defens-e,

and to save his own life.

The Nebraska City Chrenicle speaks
of Dr. Stewart, of the Insane Asy-
lum, filling the building with compa-
ny and thereby excluding patients.
To show how much truth there Is In
this assertion, wo will only have to
state that the portion of the building
that is completed was only intended
to hold forty patients, but the Doctor
has given up part of his own quarters,
and now haa fifty-fiv- e patients about
one-ha-lf more than the building was
Intended to accommodate. Does this
look like entertaining friends to the
exclusion Mr. Chronicle,
that "hobby" is a little to thin. Try
again ! Lincoln Spy.

The Chronicle has the wind pretty
vr-ei- l knocked out of it. on. fltjftt sub-
ject, we should think,

RAILROAD iiATTBRS.

To the Citizens of Nemaha County.

I find that many of the voters and
taxpayers in the western part of this
county nnd along the line of the
Brownville, Ft. Kearney & Pacifio
R. R., are very much dissatisfied on

account of the taking up of some of

the iron on above named road and
placing it on the Midland, or what
has been known as the Trunk line.
Permit me to say as a party Interest
ed in the Brownville, Ft. Kearney &

Pacifio Road, (and not in the Midland
or Trunk more than any other tax
payer in the county,) that I have
been convinced in my own mind for

a long time that we could not get our
western road completed until there
could be an outlet opened up. I am

also well satisfied that the railroad
interests of this county all depend
upon the construction of a north and
south road. For this reason I have
not remonstrated against removing
the Iron temporarily, believing we

could not be Injured, but tba't it would
materially facilitate every railroad in-

terest in which we are all Interested.
I also believe it a duty we owe to our-

selves, in view of the stringency of
money matters, and the difficulty of
making negotiations for the purpose
of building new railroads In sparsely
settled countries, to aid in every possi-

ble way In our power those who are
willing to make these large expendi-
tures In our midst, which become per-

manent as well as a mutual advant-
age (o all.

Trusting that the above explana-
tion will be all that Is necessary on
ray part, and that Dr. Converse's pri-

vate letter to me In answer to one I
wrote him (protesting against taking
up my Iron) will explain itself, I am,

Respectfully, &c, H. C. Lett.

Lincoln, Neb., Deo. 3d, ISfl
Hon. H. C. Lett, Brownville, Neb.

Your farvor of 1st received. I am
trying to open a way to Brownville
for trains as fast as possible and will
succeed if I possibly can.

1st. Peru precinct has me tied on
60 days' time that is justly mine, and
hence I must press every Carve to lay
the iron in time. The Missouri Riv-

er has me blockoded so that no iron
can be crossed, and thus my hands are
tied. I have borrowed some 6t the
B., Ft. K. & P. R. R. Iron to belay-
ing the track and doing a little until
the river is safe, and then we can push
the matter. If I am to be stopped or
inter&rerf wifh I must do tn beat I
can. The Brownville, Ft. Kearney
& Pacifio R. R. will not suffer one
dollar on my account; the county of
Nemaha will not suffer on my ac-

count, nof any body' else.-- An earnest
with me by the people of

Nemaha county will be but a blessing
to all, both the railroads' and the
country. If you say stop and do
nothing more in that direction I shall
trv and abide your wishes. You will
bear in mind that the iron Is only
borrowed and will be returned soon
as possible. Respectfully,

J. N. Converse.

"" BkowntiIjTjE, Dec. 8th, 1S74.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
At the "Central Association" on the

1st lust, the following plan was adopt-
ed for the relief of the destitute of our
western counties:

On the 21st of December those who
feel able to contribute to the relief
fund will take their contributions
either to Humboldt or Nebraska City,
as is most convenient, aud ship to me
at Lincoln, at which place the two
lots will be united and taken to the
desired points. I was selected by the
association as a distributing agent, to
see that these supplies are properly
distributed. I would suggest that
each neighborhood have some one ap-

pointed to take these supplies to the
depot. I will be at one point and
will have some party at the other to
see that they are properly shipped.

We, through this section, are look-
ing forward to the coming holidays
anticipating much pleasure. Let us
all unite and from our abuudance
contribute something towards mak-
ing glad the heart of some destitute
one in the west, that wheu those hol-

idays shall come we may "rejoice and
be glad altogether."

Yours truly,
S. Cochran.

N'EMAHA COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.

Notice is hereby given that the Ne-
maha County Bible Society will hold
its annual meeting in the Methodist
Church in Brownville on Sunday ev-

ening, December 27th , at which time
the officers reports will be submitted
and acted upon. The officers for the
incoming year will be elected at the
same time. The Rev. Wm. McCand-Hs- h

will preach the opening sermon.
The Peru Branch Bible Society will
meet in the Methodist Church, in
Peru, at 10:30 o'clock A. M. of same
day. The Rev. McCandlish will be
present and will preach if desired, af-
ter which the business of the Society
will be transacted.

A. H. GILMORE,
J. S. Church, Sec'y. Pres't.

The annual convention of the In-
ternational Association of Short horn
Cattle Breeders, met at Springfield,
111., on the 3d" Inst. During the con-
vention the following report from the
committe on resolutions was adopted:

Your committee to whom was re-
ferred resolutions in relation to pedi-
gree, respectfully report that, while
while they recognize the importance
of purity of blood In short horns, that
It Is believed that It is not within the
province of this association to publish
a herd bookor lay down any arbitrary
rules for the guidence of the proprie-
tor or editors or editors of herd books,
which are private property. Your
committee are likewise satisfied that
the constant discussion nf th nnhipnt
of recording pedigreeB Ib productive
ui warm oy lntenenng with the rights
of individuals. We therefore reccom-men- d

that the resolutions referred to
be Indefinately postponed, and that
eaoh man be allowed to judge for him
self of the purity and authority of
pedigrees.

The Association adjourned to meet
at Toronto, Canada, December 2nd
1875.

BELIEF ASSOCIATION.

To the CItlxen of Nemaha Coaaty.

It is a well-know- n fact that many
of our fellow citizens on our western
frontier are suffering from extreme
want, occasioned by the grasshopper
plague and the drouth, ancf that un-

less they are fed and clothed by those
who are more favored they will suffer
and die. Evry reliable report from
the west comes to the bar of our con-

science, pleading for the putting forth
of that charity which is the hign ex-

cellence of our nature. From all
parts of onr land the people are con-

tributing their means In their behalf,
and yet we have reason to believe
that ao great isthe devastation and
so numerous thei sufferers the con-

tributions that are being made are
wholly inadequate to the emergency.
Their situation calls loudly for help.
To this end an aid society has been
organized, whose object la to assist
the StatejAid Society in feeding and
clothing the destitute. "Will you
help? Will "you out of your abund-ano- e

contribute to their rescue? We
ask for donations of money, corn,
wheat, flour, wood, clothing, (old or
new,) men, women and children's
wear, anything you may have to
give. If you cannot give largely,
give your mite ; give according to
your means and according to your
own judgment, formed with an en-

lightened conscience a"nd a benevo-

lent heart. When the Creator put in
motion the broad mechanism of his
mercy he put upon it laws of action
and reaction, and made the work of
charity twiee blessed blessing him
that gives and him that takes. As it
will not be possible for all to be wait-

ed upon individually, it la therefore
earnestly requested that you will
bring in your contributions at once.
Frank E. Johnson or Wilson E. Ma-

jors will receive your donations and
make a proper record of the same.

ErrE. Ebright,
Pres't Nemaha Co. Aid Society.

Kalakana, King of the Hawaiian
Islands, is now visiting the United
States. On the 4th Inst, the follow-
ing telegramB were exchanged be-

tween President Grant and His Roy-

al Highness:
San Franc&cb, Dec. 4.

To the President of the United States:
Kalakana, the King of the Hawai-

ian Islands, sends greeting to his
great and good friend, the President
of the United States of America. He
acknowledged a generous leception,
characteristic of the warm-hearte- d

people and will hasten to express in
person those sentiments of sincere re-

spect and lasting friendship entertain-
ed towards the President of the great
nation he so worthily represents.

Wellington. Do. 4.
The President of the Uuited States

extends a cordial welcome of the na-

tion to his great and good friend, His
Royal, Highness, Kalakana, on his
arrival frr the United States, and ten-

ders his personal congratulations on
the safety of his vcrt-age- . The Presi-
dent anticipates with great pleasure,
opportunity of persoual greeting, and
assures His Highness of the sincere
friendship which, in common with
the people of the United States, be
entertains for His Royal Highness,
and hopes his journey across the con-
tinent may be guarded by a kind
Providence.

SENATORIAL. ELECTION.

The Legislature of each State which
shall be chosen next procediug the
expiration of the time for which anj-Senat-

was elected, shall, on the sec-
ond Tuesday after the meeting aud
organization threof, proceed to electa
Senator as follows: Each House, shall,
by viva voce, vote or name one per-
son for Senator and the name of the
person, so voted for, having a major-
ity of the votes cast, shall be eutered
on the journal of each House.

But if either house fail to give the
legal majority, that fact must also be
entered upon the journals, and then
at 12 o'clock m. the day following,
both houses shall convene In joint as-

sembly, and if the same person shall
have received a majority of all the
votes in each bouse such person shall
be declared elected. But if not. the
election proceeds, at least one ballot a
day, according to the term of the law.

Omaha Republican.

COMPLI3IEXTART TO NEBRASKA
FRUIT.

Mr. Harrison, Secretary of the
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,
(the oldest in the United States,)
wrote the President of our Society,
asking for fruit from this State for
their annual exhibition, and speaking
in high terms of our successes at
Richmond and Boston. Tho fruit
was forwarded as desired from the
orchard of Hon. J. H. Masters, of
Nebraska City. A pleasant letter of
acknowledgment was returned, with
a photograph of their elegant display.

Yesterday Mr. Allan received the
Society's silver medal, engraved
'Awarded to the Nebraska State Hor-
ticultural Society for collection of
fruit, September 16, 1874." On the
reverse side is "Pennsylvania Horti-
cultural Society." Coming, as it did,
unexpectedly, Nebraska realizes the
compliment paid to her by the fore-
most fruit growers of America and
she sends back thanks of greeting
from thousands on our prairies, who
are proud to claim that grand old
State as the place of their nativity.
Omaha Republican.

Scott Garnett, a Btage-drlv- er be-
tween Rocbeport and Columbia, was
arrested on Thursday, on the charge
of having murdered John Hunter,
about a year and a half ago, near Des
Moines, Iowa. It seems that Garrett
was connected with a disreputable
house in Des Moines, all the inmates
of which left soon after the murder.
Subsequently a letter was intercepted
from Garrett to one Mattie Maguire,
who had been connected with the
house. In this letter he stated that
"she knew he had murdered Hunter,
and he urged the strictest eecresy up-
on her, promising to pay her $i00 if
she would obey his wishes. He
threatened also, that in case she re
vealed his horrible secret, he would
get some one to kill her." The local
papers say that Garrett has borne an
excellent character since his residence
In Boone county. St. Joe Herald.

Once again Into our sanctum cometh the
8tar Spangle Banner the December num-
ber, and the one which closes Its-twelf- th

year of sneess. Few are their who know not
this splendid. paper, with forty long columns,
size of Ledger, Illustrated. and Jnst crammed
with the very best reading Poems, tales,
stories, sketches, wit, humor and fun. It al-
so contains the celebarted "Roupes Corners
In which every swindler, humbug, quack
and Fraud In America has been, la, and will
be fully exposed. For 1875 every subscriber
receives the paper fully prepaid, and eitherapair of charming "prang" chromos. an ele-ja- nt

Dictionary, Album, Books, or choice oftwelve premiums any one belns "worthmore than, the Drice of the Dair rchiv.
only worth, 3L00 a year. No paper-is-, inore I

Tinmnhlv established, better known or liked.
Specimens for 8 cents. He who falls to sob--
SCrlD iaiis io ao waai. bb buuuiu uv. ocuu
to BANNER PUBLISHING CO., Hllldale,
NewHamsblre.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1875.
Postage Free.

How is the Time to Sub-
scribe to

HARPEB'S PERIODICALS.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
The Magazine haa done good and not evil all the

days of Its life. Brooklyn Engl.

HARPER'S WEEKI2.
The ablest and most powerful Illustrated periodi-

cal In this country. Zovitville Cburier-Journa- l.

HARPER'S BMAR.
The organ of thereatworld of fashion. Boston

Traveller.

1ERMS for 1875.
Harper's Magazine, one year,. 400
Harper's "Weekly, one year,... JH oo.

Harper's Bazar, one year. 4ioo

One copr of either will besent for one year. POST-

AGE PREPAID by the Publishers, to any Sub-
scriber In the United States, on receipt of Tour
Dollars.

Harper's Magazine. Harper's Bazar, and Harper's
Bazar. forone pear. 510.05: or any two for fT.OO;

postage prepaid by the Publishers.

Extra of either the Magazine Weeily or
B.$ar will be supplied gratis for every Club o t five
Subscribers at ft each. In one remittance: or Six
Copies lor S30. mlthout extra copy ; postage prepaia
bythepubher. HABpEB&BROT3

mW5 ew i ort.

W. S. HAGAR
Uealerln

VINES, LIQUORS

BHIUBD AND CIGARS.
SHERXAN HOUSE,

Brownville, Keb.sun. BULIARD.HN P00LTABL13

the best in the city.

MI
JOSEPH O'jfrELT, Prop'r.

STABLE in connection with theFEED Stage Office for all points East,
West, North and South. Omnlbusses to
connect with all trains. Sample Room on
first floor. loclTltf

JULIUS NEUBAUER, Prop.
C. II. TAXFOSSEX, Manager. L. D. GUX5, CIV.

LINCOLN, NEB.
This is the most commodious and pleas-

antly located Hotel In the City; fronting on
Narket space and the great Mineral Artesian
WelL Persons visitlnc the Capital will find
every comfort and convenience at this House

iotice of Special Election,

VTOTICE is hereby given to the Ieal voters
.! of Pern precInct.NemahaCounty.Stote
of Nebraska, that there wlK be held a special
election on the 19tb day of December. A. D.
1S74, at the nsnal places of voting in said
precinct, for the purpose ol voting npon the
following proposition, to-w- lt:

Shall the County Commissioners of Ne-
maha Connty. of a!d State, for the purpose
of aiding f" Xfcfe' Gliding, constructlusr andMtenJIr?g ct tire lildland Pacific Rallway
frora the City of Nebraska, connty of Otoe,
along theMisiourl river bottom to the town
of Peru, in the county of Nemaha and State
of Nebraska, iasne the bonds of said Peru
nrednct to the nmouDt of twentv-eie- ht

thoasand dollarr, pSy.TSfe rr: twenty years t
from ana Biier ineiraaie, io wie .Mtuianu .Fa-clf- ic

Railway Company, or bearer, bearing
Interest at the rate of eight per cent, per an-
num, and payable annually on coupons
thereto attached, both principal and inter
est payable in the city of Nevr Yorl. ald I
Donas io ueexecuieu nan uiueu JUiy isi,t3-J- .

and one half thereof to be delivered to said
Railway Company, or order, when thessld
Railway Company shall have graded tne
track of their said railway from Nebraska
City aforesaid in the direction afore3G?t? to V

tne town oi reru. in jaia fern preenct, in f,

said county, and the balance thereof In II5e t
manner when the said company shall have
Lieu anu iruueu meir bam r.jiiHy iniCK irom
the said city of Nebraska to thesald town of
Peru, and shall have regular trains running
thereon for business, and locate one of its
stations within the limits of said town of
Peru. Provided, the said Railway Company
shall so grade, tie and iron their said Rail-
way, and shall so have regular trains run-
ning thereon for business on or before the
first day of March, A. D. lSo; and said Rail-
way Company shall not be entitled to any
Interest accruing upon said bonds prior to
the time they shall be entitled to receive
them according to the term of this proposi-
tion. And shall the said County Commis-
sioners of Nemaha county aforesaid, cause
to be levied on the taxable property of said
precinct an amount or tax sufficient to pay
the interest accrulngon said bonds, and after
the year 1880 an amount of tax sufficient topay the principal of said bonds ; provided,
the tax to be so levied shall not exceed theamount of tax authorized by law to be lev-
ied to aid in the construction of works of
Internal Improvements In the State of Ne-
braska.

If a majority of votes cast at said election
should be in favor of this proposition, then
uu uonus snaii oe aeuvereu on tne proposi-
tion voted upon January 17th. 1871, for aid ola like character, but this aid Is granted inplace of the former, and the same bonds to
be used and delivered Instead thereof, andnpon the terms of this proposition.

The ballots voted atsaid election shall havewritten or printed thereon the following, to-wr- it:

Those in favor of the said bonds and taxthe words
"For Bonds andJTax." "

Those opposed to the said bonds and taxthe words
TAgainst Bonds and Tax."By order of the Board of County Commis-

sioners.
WILSON E. MAJORS. Co. Cl'k.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
JOSEPH SHUTZ,

No. 59 Mala Strt, Browa-rUle- .

Keeps constantly on band a larjre and well
assuiieuaiuatoi penuineamciesin nisilne.&,Kepalring of Clocks, Watcbes and Jewelry
done on short notice, at reasonable rates.
ALL WORK WARRANTED.

JT. IfTTJDDAItT & CO.,

PEiM & (noon,
No. 51 Main Street,

BROWiWILLE, WEB.

BEST WINES & LIQUORS
KEPT OK HAND.

CSUUK--O

BUXXARDS.
TVe have fitted up In fine style a Billiard Parlor,and put up therein two tables fresh from the man-

ufactory, to play upon which we invite gentlemen
fond of the exercise. The Billiard Parlor Is 1 ocated
jn the story over the saloon. )tf

PATENT WEATHER
ZCt The best for excluding C3
p WIND, DUST, OR RAIN. "3
--- from under doors. c
n 1 Porsalaby

W.D. SWAN.rHf

iEGAI. ADVEH'5J
ELIZA STfcEB, a T ttrill iaStttof- -
. - ;w.i.uuu iue;irh
Der. a. v. 1S7J, file his DelfM,' 'wurt within and for SenUS-- V. --
of Nebraska, aKalnst Franri, S jg
Eliza Svkes. rfpfend.,,1.
prayer of which petition"?. .;'!. .C
of foreclosure on a certain W, 4
bv the said Francis T? aor!w- -l
Hoadley on the northeast L;J s g.;rj
number eleven (11;, townsffi Z.1
payment of SSC0. and Intern?

.njw anf a onnnv. r. - " k.
uary,lS72, according toaprrc-.1-- - wH!
.la m iirn ill jiai a iiiiii i VHira i

that the said Eliza Sykes ha. IInterest in said DrcmliH kJ".0? . onM
tain mortgage given her by tai?V
Sykes, ami asking tne court "

Hens of nlalntlffand said vv.l h-- LDvm
lng to their priorities, andfr''14 ufmreeling the sale of said premW "plaintiff's mortgage. iaflAnu tne saia iuiza Sykes Is h .

that she Is required to acpenr ' ' vert
said petition on or before rf? ceu!
January, 1S75.

J.UTHER HOADLv rIteted November 30th. 1S7

'A.J.J
r

Attachment x0 J

T"5- - . r Oftii.K.''
Wm. Minis. ) Joi

--TTTM. MILLIS will taken. .. wa'J
Y MInIckhassuedoutar'r5 col

ment against him for the sea :

Interest, and that fT if.,.- - --- .-

West has been KirnlshpiwUn.r cell
nary 4th A.D.1ST5 has beens
said cause. 23w3 J. jj. p"--'

Sale ef Estray n0rV)1
s--. V l. tt.V. .!.. ..r T H'

the hours of two and thri
M., at the Sheridan mliu jn,
elnct. Nemaha Co.. .Neb.. Ttd ::
auction to the hlghesl bldcW't
iron grey mare. 3 years eld -- 'lAj.
t J can urn, nuu uuc LKiy CC"5e ' Cn i

uGeorge Homewood.
WESIEFl--v

23w5 Jcstleesn.
tUH

Estray Colt. Of

TAJvEN UP by the enters."
farm, about cnh:

of the city limits of Browni
colt, with black mane and vc
Supposed to be about V, years Clt

22w5 J.B.Mcf xeti

Ie&al Xotlce.
TOHN W-- RIl'HARnriV rtt.
tl Kansas, will take notice C of
McCormlck and Lennder J.partners under the firm nanw iai
Cormlck & Bro., did on the I?1'' lygust, A. D. ISTi.flle tnelr pet!!."- -'
trici tonn 01 remanR omity r

braska. against the said J.inison. defendant, pettlne forth tv
John W. Richardson gave a pnrr; Hfi
io me saiu l--

. n. Jict orra:;K i :July 8th. 1S7I. in which he crtr
said plaintiffs thesum of $2;.M r"iaj
ceuujuien?. inerein ircm 16'July. 1S70 ; that said amount Is ; tpayable from said defendant t-- r.
tiffs, and no part thereof has bes"
TlYfrtc (ntlirmant nmilnal .hi..
Richardson forsaldamocrtT.- -' Jwt
object of said suit Is toattachsr.' SS
saia amount, tne iollowlc?iir.0to the said defendant, to-w- lt Tt -
quarter of section ;tlriy-cs- ,
north of range fifteen easl, all
County, Nebraska.

And thp calrl.Tnhn "K fe-

fled that he is required to appear 3?X4
saia pennon on or before the in ..

' "
C.H.3ICCORMI-I-

.
tk. .3 JJ J w7. ? A l 14. L--

Special Election ht
In the Xatterof the SnbnV w

Tninrs rf Vfm.ihn Pfirn'
Anoc4?nn AVhofhar fc - o 1

tj shall Issue 5t
virtue of the authBY we the County (

County of Nemaha. sv agj
hereby order that a spt
In and f--r the said ("onr.
19th duy of Decern wr. V
eral places of voting in Ss

precincts in theml o irof voting on the folI-'Wlrj- i

wit:
Shall the Board f (Lr v --

of the County or Nem
Nebraska, issue the : ' " l
ty of Nemaha t the rr '
dred and Thirty-t- v T-.--

($132,000 CO), for the purpc?- - 1

extension nd conrxnrti -- 1.

Pacific Itnilroad from ?' t:
said connty, to the Mnth ' " ''
the said bonds to If r
Midland Pacific Railway t

er. twenty ears after U --

the rate of right per cent, jr t"

ble annually, wlUi intercs"
attached, txecu td and a':- - T

D. JSTo, both Interest an I f --
in the City of New York.

And shall the salu PoarJ '
mlMloners cause to be i:V l
the taxable property of f '- -

addition to the other taxes. c --
sufficient to pixy the Int.'ts: :
Issued on this pr pos'.t- - " --

exnlratlon of ten yei-- s f 2 I

suing the first of said bonJ.
to be levied annually, ctj1" k
be paid, nn additional tax

part of tbepr'r.r'i- -
The said bond to tx df"vr

Midland Pacific Railway C rr
order, only ss follows, t,wl'

Forty thousand dollars wt:
land Pacific Railway Co. st:
their railroad from Netrafrka
conntr. to a junction wit '

Ft. Kearney and Pacific 1"--

malm County, In the State cf T

run regular trains fox busies"
braska City to Brownville

Also an additional scrr r! ' '
dollars when the sail ra.-sh- all

have bull: tiefr m.ri.
clty of Brownville to the t "- -.

In said county, and run res--
-

business thereon.
Also an addltiona". s:rs r'

sand dollars when sail n-r- z

shall have built their r3.rsy.
of Brownville to the ten :- - --

said Nemaha connty. ani rsa
for business thereon

Also an additional snnc:'
sand dollars when t're sa'i

Company stia!: th-
read from the said Brcwrv
line of said Nemaha ccan'r --

trains thereon for busies, l
located a station at Nexa-- ft

and San Deroln. ...
Coupons to the amonntc. -

interest are to be cut oS
of the bonds aforesa.

Railway company shall b"
have the delivery tnercc'-compil- ed

wlththetenr.se: u
The said railroad stj be

trains are to be running tM-o- f

the year A. D, 1S7J.

Should this propos!t:-- 3

majority of the votes jx - f-- of

the said Connty of ;

voted to aid in the corsr . r
Louis and .Nebraska Trcr.tf --

ever be Issued, and the
of this prop-- - ' .

The ballots voted at sa! J

written or printed Herd"
to-w-lt:

Those in favor of the sn-t- he

words
"For Bonds ac2-- -

Those opposed to thosa-t- he

words
"Against Bonis t- -

By order of the Board cK -

sloners.
WILSON E.3IV

J Xj. irc
Des'cr3

FUSNITU

M .1

Undertaking a&r

tAAni )f--Jkt.c -

METALIC AM

BURIAL CAS

56 Main Street, BBjtf3 '

ETTER HEA"L -- ,ii I

m Dlr
? Neatlyprin113!

JOB PS?
OFALI-

-

If'
JioatlTana

AT THIS OF- -


